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Fall 2017 Action Guide Now Available Online
THE WOODLANDS, TEXAS (August 11, 2017) – It is back to school and time for fun fall activities!
The Fall 2017 Action Guide is now online and residents of The Woodlands are encouraged to
make the most out of this season by experiencing what The Woodlands Township Parks and
Recreation Department has to offer.
Holiday programs, family campouts, Gorilla Holes, tennis classes, kayaking, fitness, races and
special events are just some of the programs found in the Fall Action Guide for 2017. Due to the
growing popularity of many of these programs, early registration is encouraged. This useful
guide is full of fun and excitement for all ages.
Registration for fall programs opens August 21, 2017, and the Fall 2017 Action guide is now
available online. Community members are invited to view the Action Guide and summer
programs by visiting www.thewoodlandstownship-tx.gov/actionguide. A hard copy of the
Action Guide will be in the September 2017 edition of The Woodlands Community Magazine
and can also be picked up at the Recreation Center at Bear Branch Park at 5310 Research Forest
Drive, 77381, or the new Recreation Center at Rob Fleming Park at 6464 Creekside Forest Drive,
77389.
For those unfamiliar with the registration process for these programs, The Woodlands
Township Recreation Center staff is happy to help. Whether it’s setting up online accounts,
assisting with registration or just answering a few questions, please feel free to call us at 281210-3950, email us at recreation@thewoodlandstownship-tx.gov, or stop by the Recreation
Center at Bear Branch Park or the new Recreation Center at Rob Fleming Park.
To receive periodic updates on upcoming parks and recreation programs, be sure to follow The
Woodlands Township Parks and Recreation Department’s Facebook page at
Facebook.com/townshipparksandrec and subscribe to the Township’s Parks and Recreation
newsletter at www.thewoodlandstownship-tx.gov/notifyme.
For more information about The Woodlands Township Parks and Recreation Department,
please call 281-210-3800 or visit the Township website at www.thewoodlandstownshiptx.gov/parksandrecreation.
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The fall edition of the Action Guide is loaded with programs and events for all ages and interests, and is
available online and in the September edition of The Woodlands Community Magazine.

